
Streetwize 240V AC to 12V DC 
Converter
Intention For Use
Thank you for purchasing this 240V AC to 12V DC Converter from Streetwize, this product 
is intended for operating your 12V accessories via an indoor UK mains plug socket. It is 
suitable for use at home and while on a caravan or motorhome holiday.

Please read through all the information in this document before using this product. Please 
keep this document for future reference. 

SWCA3 

Health and Safety
1. This converter is only suitable for indoor use only. Never use this converter outside.

2. Never operate this converter in a location where there is moisture or near liquid. Risk of 
electric shock.

3. Always operate this product in a dry area. 

4. Never submerse any part of the converter under water. Electrical hazard.

5. This product is not a toy. Please keep away from children. 

6. Children must be supervised when they are near this product.

7. Never insert any foreign objects inside the 12V socket component of the product.

Product Elements
1. 230V AC UK Plug

2. Converter unit

3. 12V DC Socket



Operation Instructions
1. Remove the product out of its packaging, and dispose of the packaging in the correct 

manner.

2. Locate an empty UK plug socket, which must be indoors.

3. Plug the converter into the plug socket. Do not switch on the mains supply.

4. Plug in your 12V accessory to the converter via the 12V plug.

5. Switch on the mains plug socket to start operating the device.

6. Once you have finished using your 12V accessory, switch off the converter via the 
mains plug socket first. Then proceed with disconnecting your 12V accessory from the 
converter, and then unplug the converter from the mains socket.

Technical Support
If you require any technical support, please contact us on support@streetwizeaccessories.com 
and provide the product name and supplier code (see Technical Specifications) along with the 
technical query.

Technical Specifications

www.streetwizeaccessories.com

Streetwize: Ashburton Road West, Trafford Park, Manchester, M17 1RY

For Product Support: 
E: support@streetwizeaccessories.com
T: +44 (0)161 447 8597

For Trade Enquiries:
E: sales@streetwizeaccessories.com
T: +44 (0)161 447 8580

EU Registered Address: Ace Supply Co 
(Europe) Ltd, 25 Herbert Place, Dublin 2, 
D02 A098 Republic of Ireland.

Product Name Streetwize 240V AC to 12V DC Converter

Supplier Code SWCA3

Input Voltage 100 to 240V AC (50/60Hz)

Output Voltage 12V DC

Output Amps 8 Amps

Total Length 195cm


